
Ial jor with the sorroivs of bier dear,
chiltfiren, .ind licads tFrem by Hlope as
well a s by Pen ir. tc,-Faith and Love to
the glories of ilheir truc couniry.

\'a«iy of ber eidren' have listened
to, her maternai, voice. The irnpious
mian bas forsaken bis wvay, and the un-
just inan bis flboughts,and have retarned
to the LoRzD tlicir GOD.

The wrctched Piodigal who, was pe-
rishing with hung<er in a strange land,
bias froin hIe lowest àeptbs of biis mi
sery, heard bier affectionate invitations-
and contrastin é the delicious plenty o0'
bis Father's Ilouse with the foui biusk '
of swie which Satan fiiings Io bis hap
less victirns his beart vearns for the
paternal abode, biis soul is d1rencbed
,with bitierness, bis conscience is tom
~ . rIeinorse, bis cyes are filled -with,
1ýa Ili the iluidst of ail blis rniserv a
iýrkàlt rav fron Ille star of -race has
fa1gp upion bis darksoine spirit.

Andl his rebolution ;vas insfantlv ta-
ken. Ilè-r le said i l arise and 1
ill go o wy Fralhc-r.

îrd lie has arisen, an.d cerne, andî
cash hiniself at bis Yather's feet, and

cried out froin bis, lieart of heparts

miCf and bcfore Tzce!

atier Jcn2 -no long-er worili -
~c cUedtiy child: raake mfe as one d11

Ày 'i.-red servants!

And bis Father hias clasped himn to
ispardonirng bosoin, and the ingratitude
the pastis ail forgotten-and the nie-

-;-or, of -bis soin'. guit is drowned in

joy bocause the lost oiie is founid, bc-
cause the Dead is returned to Life
a<rain

And shall not thit lost one's mother
exelt ? XViII fot lier I'cart expand and
rejoice ? Who can wonder then that
even iii the mlidst of L,.m-t, she bas bier
Loetarc Sunday, on wbich she is con-
gratulateti and the rest of lier eidren
suinnmoned to partake her joy ?

Let us then _<n . Rejoire, O Jerusa-
lemi, and ineet tog4whr ail you wvbo
"ov lier

flejoice, Jerusalein, b ecause your lost
and en inc children have returncd. And
jneet togcether ail you who love this f en-
der otethat vou inav celebrate
with ber thlis féasi of !ladness, Ibis
trtuiph of repentiance, this de-iihtful
union of .1itial sw row and pa-rental love!

And yout wbo luire been in grief for
the Ioss of your bi-clthuîcil, rej-oice ex-
ceedingly, at tlheýr happy return to Vour
Faîbhcrs 11ouse.

Arnd yov, poor sinners, too long un-
happy, t00 long walowig uid itht
bulsks of sinel,Ib' nOw ireiu:h.,red V
Vcur Ilielaven!3y -aîber icu ire baci;
10 N OUr affrectionale Jolhc-r for (bat
Consolai ion mhich i ou soiigb]t for'
arinorigst strangers iii vai i-dov. x

exeeedingly, aye, and Icrap for loy and
ke saé aled icilki com fort from her'
breasis !

Als nought can liil Ille an-guibh or
the tearful and suffcring 'Cabe so nc
as the inother's bipast, so none but your
unother tbe Chureh knows how to con-~
oie you tlig werc in, t-orrow%, nc,îliins


